Village Response to Coronavirus
In last week’s Parish Council meeting, the Coronavirus pandemic was discussed and it was agreed
that volunteers listed in the recently agreed Community Emergency Plan would arrange help with
shopping for people who are self-isolating.
If you want any medical advice, you can visit https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/
The Community Emergency Plan includes setting up a telephone tree with someone on each road
coordinating support for vulnerable people. The volunteers on the telephone tree will now help with
our response by coordinating getting shopping for people who are self-isolating and keeping a check
on people who are vulnerable, if they wish it.
Road/ Area
High Street–
from Bridge to
Manor Road
High Street –
north of Manor
Road
Hardwick Road
Hillside
Swanston Field
Eastfield Lane

Manor Road
north side
Manor Road
north side
Bozedown
Hardwick
Estate and Path
Hill

Coordinator
Geoff Weir

Phone
07919 102610

Email
geoff.weir@btinternet.com

Jean-Marc
Grosfort

07881 312233

cllrgrosfortwhitchurchonthames@gmail.com

Adrian Dixon
Jane Yamamoto
Gordon Bull
Sarah Hanfrey
OR
Neil Huntington
Jon Steward

07973 187139
07876 714906
07900 914407
07958 786825

adrian@adriandixon.com
ParishClerk.whitchurchonthames@gmail.com
gbull13160@aol.com
Sarah_hanfrey@hotmail.com

07979 751985
07851 939681

Neil.hunters60@gmail.co
Cllrsteward.whitchurchonthames@gmail.com

Katherine Higley
Sally Woolhouse

Cllrhigley.whitchurchonthames@gmail.com
07956 037927

Sally.woolhouse@gmail.com

Jim Donahue would have coordinated volunteers but, as he is in the States, John Bradon has agreed
to do that: 07789 944676 john@jbradon.co.uk.

What can I do?
Please keep in touch with your neighbours, particularly those living alone.
If you need help with shopping or know someone who does, please contact the appropriate person
in the list. They are coordinating support and will try to find someone to help.

If you’d like to volunteer to get people shopping or call people who’d like someone to keep in touch
with them while they are self-isolating, please contact John Bradon or one of the other people on
the list.
We don’t know what the demand will be yet and will refine these plans as things develop.

John Bradon

